
 

 

SANSKAR SCHOOL 
GRADE-5 

Assignment 3 
Date: Monday, October 11,2021. 

 

ENGLISH: 

Task 1-Watch the video and complete the given sheet on Future Continuous Tense. 

https://youtu.be/k7xyx4iPbJM 

Task 2- Read and write the poem – ‘Old Mister Laughter’ in your English notebook. 

 

FUTURE CONTINUOUS TENSE 

 

The Future Continuous Tense tells us about actions that will be in progress at a given point of 
time in the future. 

We write: ‘will be’/’shall be’ + ‘ing’ form of the verb 

Examples: I shall be visiting the library in the evening. 

                  The train will be arriving at 4:30p.m. 

                  She will be meeting us at the party.  

Remember: 

 We generally use ‘shall’ with ‘I’ and ‘we’. 
 With all other pronouns and nouns, we use ‘will’. 

  

Fill in the blanks with the future continuous tense form of the verbs given in the brackets. 

 

1.Manya ___________________ in the play. (act) 

2.Father _____________________the car. (drive) 



3.Our train ______________________the station soon. (reach) 

4.We _____________________ to Delhi during our vacations. (go) 

5.Mrs.Verma ____________________ a new car this Diwali. (buy) 

6.They_____________________ for you at the movie hall. (wait) 

7.I _________________________a letter to my grandmother. (write) 

8.The baby ______________________ in the cot. (sleep) 

9.Rachna _____________________________ flowers to her mother on her birthday. (send) 

10.Mishika ______________________in the function. (dance) 

 

Rewrite the sentences by changing the verbs in simple future tense to Future Continuous. 

 

1.By this time tomorrow, she will leave. 

________________________________________________________ 

2.What will you do tomorrow evening? 

________________________________________________________ 

3.Our summer holidays will begin from 20 May. 

________________________________________________________    

4.Ajay will play the role of the Tin Man in the play.  

________________________________________________________    

5.The movie will start in five minutes. 

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

MATHS: 

Task-Measurement exercise 10A Question 1 and 2 in book. 

 

 

 



HINDI: 

Task- पा   पु क  म पृ  सं  -59 पर िदया गया ' सूरजकंुड का मेला' पढ़कर  उ र का काय 

अपनी काय-पु का म कीिजए। 

                                                    

UOI: 

Task 1- Complete the 5W’s and 1H chart on Age of Exploration in your spiral. 

Task 2-Research on explorer of your choice. Present your findings in any graphic organizer. 
You may refer to the following points while presenting your findings. 

 The explorer’s name. 
 Where is the explorer from? 
 When and where did he explore? 
 What was his purpose? 
 What did he find? 
 What were some of his accomplishments? 
 What other interesting information did you find out about the explorer. 

 

G.K.: 

Complete page no. 54,55 and 56 in book. 

 

MUSIC: 

 

आई आई जगमगाती रात ह आई 

द पो से सजी टम टमाती बारात ह आई 

 

हर तरफ ह हंसी ठठोले 

संग बरंगी जग मग शोले 

प रवार को बांधे हर यौहार 

खु शय  क  छाए जीवन म बहार 



कराता सबका मलन हर साल ये यौहार 

आई आई जगमगाती रात ह आई 

द पो से सजी टम टमाती बारात ह आई 

 

VIDEO LINK 

https://youtu.be/mXiz-NEb3ns 

 

 

P.E.: 

Task- Watch the video and practice Fitness Workout- part-1 

           https://youtube.com/shorts/1aunBH-r6QA?feature=share 

 

 

 

 


